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Rumatel 88 
(msrantel tartrate) 

for ZTse in G;oats 
NADA 92-444 R&W 

Pfizer Animal lea103 
Leeis Summit, MO 

e Center for Veterinary ~ed~~i~~ has carefully e~~s~dered the potential 
~~v~r~nmenta~ impact of this action and has ~~~c~ud~d that this action wilf not 
have a significant effect an the quality of the human ~nvi~Qnrn~~t and that 
an ~~virunm~~ta~ impact statement therefore CXf not be prepared. 

Pfizer ~~rna~ Hcatth is requesting qqxoval of a su~~~~rn~nt to its new animal 
drug a~~~~eat~~n (DADA) 92-444 fur Rumatel 88 medicated article ta include the 
use of rnQ~a~t~~ tartrsste fur the removal and control o-f mature ~~~tr~~~t~~t~~a~ 
nematode infections in goats. roduct is tu be: used at a dose of up to 4.4 
grams af morantel tartrate per poul;-td of body weight, 

Xn subpart of the supplement, the firm provided the attached e~v~r~nrn~~ta~ 
assessment (EA) dated July 20, ‘f993, fox the final manufacturing ~~~endi~g and 
~~~k~gi~g~ aif the pruduct for t e proposed near use. The EA provides a list of 
emissions expected from the manufactu~~ng~ describes the ~rn~ss~~~s controls 
at the facility, and cites, and certifies that the facilit is in ~~rn~~~anc~ with 
the a~~~i~a~l~ ~nvir~nm~~ta~ requirements. ws not discuss bulk 
manufacturing and during a December 21) 
betweea Mr. Charles Eirksorz of The Center r Veterinary ~~d~~in~ md Dr. 
John Norigan of Pfi?zer, it was confirmed t the bulk ma~ufa~t~r~ng wavfd 
be at the same facility and under the same nditions as already approved in 
the NADA. With this clarifif”lcation, the EA is adequate to det 

ture af the pruduct (Rumatel 88) is not expected to 
on the environment. 

The. firm aisr, references the March I991 t EA that addresses 
product in guats. The EA was prepared by Dr. Stanley Kats 
~nt~~~g~~nal-~~sear~h project. A copy of the EA is attached. A~th~ug~ this 
EA was prepared for the use of the prudrJct in lactating dairy goats, the 
i~fQ~at~~n and concfusians in the EA are a~~l~~ab~e ta alf goats. The EA 
c~~~lud~d that there does not appear to be any potential for d~s~~t~~n of tile 
~~v~r~nm~nt from the prqqsed use of m~ra~tel tartrate and that the m&ecuXe 
is expected to be biulogicaffy and ~h~t~~yti~ally degraded. Therefare, the EA is 
adequate to conclude that the use af Rumate 88 in goats is not expected to have 
a significant impact or8 the environment. 
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